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THURSDAY MORNING) s?THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 17 1904 3
Fifth .race, 6 furlongs, selling:

Cloche cVOr ,...105 Toto Gratiot .L.,110
Ratldor.................. 107 PruewooU ..
I*ndy Kent .«.-.100 Silurian 
Skip Me

Sixth race, 11-lti mile, perse;
Olymj.ldii............. 113
Geheioiniss .. . . 1U0 
Daisy Green ...104 
Royal Itogue ..115

WINDING UP THEIR HOGKEY SEASON.
105

SO .103 I,ecroa*e League Protest Decided la 
Favor of Eaton*» Team.

106

t; Yellow Tall ....
Urn# to...................
Albula ....................
Uagerdo.1.............

A meeting of the Toronto Lacroswe- 
IIockey league was held lit the parlors of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. last evening. Dele
gates from the following teams were pre
sent: Hroadvlewa A, B and Juniors, Old 
Orchards, senior and Junior; North Toron
to, West End Y.M.C.A. and T. Eaton t o., 
junior and senior.
_ rl"he protest -between the Broadvivws and 
North Toronto will be decided by the pro
jest committee. It wits shown that W. 

p,ajC(1 w,th both A and B teams.
The npflf Mute Football Associai ion of « **snWl Played by B team with BrownThe Dear Mut rOOtD Association or os a player were thrown out; the A games

Toronto at its semi-annual meeting elected allowed to utand. This gives tin* T. Eaton
the following officers: {r°* ehnmplonshlp, as the Old Orchard-

Hon. pr~.de»,. F. Brigden, ,r.; pr~,de»t.
W. R. Watt; lira, vlcr-prt'Sldcnt, E. C. Vick- flu- Broadview team to an exhibition gome, 
urd; second vice-president, N. A. McUlllt- ?.hc Bioadvlews accepted. Mr. Waghorne, 

. _ .. . . I real-lent Hale and Secretary Hltcbm.ni
vray; secretary, Herbert X\. Roberts; trea- wen- other ofllrers present besides the dele- 
surer, J. II. Mason; manager, G. W. Reeves; gates.

i .

Hardly, 10 to 1, and Circus Girl, 
12 to 1, Among the Winners-- 

Oakland Results and Entries.

i Would Enter Team in Senior League 
and They Ask for 

Challenges.

Louisiana Stake Weight».
New Orlcaus, March 16.—The following 

arc the weights for the New Louisiana 
Stake, at 1*4 miles, to be run on Saturday 
next:
Bengal ,
G ravina
Fort Plain .........103
Ralnland

ri:,'-vy
00 Albert F. Dewey. US 

1156 The Bobby
Semper Vlvax ... us
Hyuiettus............. 95

The Regent ....107 Establish
0u Ostrich .... ....Ill 

Midshipman .... IN) Autagoulst .
Thorneycroft .... 04 New York ........110
Eclectic ..................0U Port Rojal ........113
Gold Bell ..............95 Count ’Em Out . 94
Lee King ..............98 Mauser
Conundrum .07 North Wind .... 94

J 103
103New Orleans, La., March 16. Favorites 

fared badly In to-day’s racing, not • ne fln- 
(McCafferty), 4 to 1. 1; Balm of Gilead, 

wore both heavily backed. In the last race 
there Was quite a plunge on Mr. Pickwick, 
which was backed from 10*» t.> 13 to 5. 
The colt performed miserably and «ever 
was in the money after the first few strides. 
Track fast; weather fair. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs—Hardly, 1*9 (J.

<• 90 WRESTLING BOUTS DECIDED.Phioru Genuine satisfac
tion is given by102 uu

Preliminaries at Central Y.M.C.A.— 
FI male on Friday. GOLD 

‘ n POINT
THERE 18 NO 
TIME LIKE NOW 
TO ORDER YOUR 
SPRING SUIT

94
The preliminary bouts in the wrestling 

tournament at Central Y. M. C. A. Inst 
evening were -attended by a largo « row'd.

bouts, uiite in number, were all ,'plen- 
dldly contested. Probably the 135-ib.

m
il\v or* AXDGoiilp of the Turf.

William Murray, better known ng "Tex- 
as,’* at one time a Jockey, but during the 

Hennessy), 10 to 1, 1; Hegira, Hid (J. Mat- last six years an assistant to Starter Chris 
thews), 5 to 1, 2; Mias West, lui *N. Sin- ! Fitzgerald, has been appointed starter for

! the Memphis meeting.
. ,. .. .. ... i Despite expectations, the Worth track of-Bean. Lovable, Marconetta, Nel.ie Forest, : fleial* are still split up. One faction de 

Lady Forest, Heroine and 81 Ah also ran. dine to accept the dates given by the West-
................................... ! ern Jockey club, and threatens the fate of

»«,.!««. i'ut—— The other wishes to

captain, J. E. Crough; assistant captain, 
F. E. Harris; mascot, W. E. Gray.

The association Is ready to enter a foot
ball team In any senior, league that may be 
termed this spring, and is open for chal
lenges from any Individual 
all particulars to the secretary, U4 8t. Clar- 
eus axcLuc, city.

The Board 
of T rade

London lient Preeton.
London. March 10.—The Preston hockey 

team, Intermediate W.Q.IE.A. champions, 
were defeated here to-night In the Carling 
Cup scries by the Aberdeen» of this city 
by a s< ore of 5 to 4. The teams lined up 
as follows:

Preston (4): Goal. Blnvkle; point, Clair; 
cover, Bowles: rover, Glllard; centre,Lloyd; 
left whig, McGlmies; right wing, Taylor.

Aberdeen* (5): Goal, Lendy; point. Flem
ing; cover, J. Lawler; rover, T. Lawler; 
centre, Montgomery; left wing, Gregory; 
right wing, Dominie.

Stratford Beat Berlin.
Ftritford, March 36.—An exhibition game 

played here to-night between Berlin, cham
pions of W.O.H.A. and Stratford, interme
diate champions of the O.H.A., resulted In 
favor of Stratford by 3 goals to 1. The 
teams were:

Berlin (1): Goal, Brickcr; palnr, Forest; 
cover-point. Gross: forwards, Lelbert, 
Schmidt. Knell, Cochrane.

Stratford <3): Goal, Woods; point, Clifton; 
cover-point. Forbes: forwards, Llghtfoot, 
Hern, Lloyd, Edmunds.

Referee—C. R. Rankin.

Gult Beat Parle.
Galt, March 16.—The gniv.e of hockey 

played here to-night between Paris and Galt 
resulted In favor of Galt by 10 to 2.

» e ■

You can save money and se
cure greater range of choice. 
Our goods are all the best 
British fnakes and fib and 
finish • of the highest clues. 
We depend on

Our Goods 
Our Work end 
Our Velues

to retain our old friends and 
make for us many new ones. 
We are proud of what fs 
coming our way. Our in
creased facilities enable us to 
guarantee perfectsatisfacticn.

bout,
betwehn Cousins and Grady, furnished 
the most exciting of the evening, Grady 
securing a tall, after the fastest* k.ud of 
work. The unal bouts arc scuxlnl • 1 for 
Friday evening, starting at U o’ -loek. The 
drawings win be announced tomorrow. 
Summary :

115 lbs.-Oswald v. McGill.

/ 2167clair), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Helen Tarwatcr, team. Address Best Scent Cigar

Ditto lost her rider.
Second race, 6 furlong*-Sail,h...ce, 1»' J|Je™tT'

(MvLafferty), 9 to 2, 1; Claremont. HO <Uob- The Hamilton Jockey Club’s racing offi- 
bins), 5 to 1. 2; Vestry, HO (AuLcchon),' 17 I clals for this year’s meeting will be the 
to 20, 3. Time 1.14. Trogon, Hist, Foot- same as at the ,A8t tutting: Joseph J. 
lights Favorite also ran a"d Francl" Nelson, Jfidgcs; Francis

Thlni rn,.,. 1 1 in mil» /■ „ . N/handleapper; J. P. Dougherty, clerk Mlldmny Football Clnb.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Governor Boyd, of the scales. MIMm.. u»»»h tv. ,

2 szsxxt £ r s»
(Cochran), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.SIX Dorothy Kln-ston’ l,,n’ Tlctou and with the following oflleers: lion. presl.Ient,
Ushorne, Pyrrho. Strader, nvmn.-k. Bur- m7i'),»»„»» , *?r- Macltllo; hon. vice president, K N.gerlue, Antagone, Shogun, P.odul ami Frank' bv E P v h?T' °'7'n<''1 rutehart; president, Dr. Doerlng; vlee-prc-
UcCounell also ran. »Tana by E. E. Smathers of .New York, has 1,,-en aident. Win. Berry; captain, .1. A. Johnston;

Fourth race, 6V4 fur Ion es hamll.-m- Thn ! ?,nC'are(1 ,out <*f the Metropolitan Handicap, • aocretary-treasurer. p. D. I.iesmcre Dr
Regent. 106 (Aubuchon), "3* lô J, i; Aui.ie fïî SÎ!ÏÏi8*û2?ke îf itb«° We8tv*108ter Itae" Boerlng was appointed delegate to XV.F A.
Max, 103 (Livingston), 7 to 1, 2; Elsie L„ ! ï*,hn. ,h» 'h«»J1Ud Î, “ "0t tho1l!Kt,t like- convention at Berlin, with a view to enter- 
HM (Robbins), 3 to .'i, 3. Tim - 1.20 1-3. Mai-- th/ii’m,.6!, T race until late in *n Intermediate team. The club .vlll 
ster. Responsive and Zama alsu rail. j thi Mrr.? 1 ar*t 6.Prl?F meeting. probably be stronger than ever.

Fifth rave, 11-16 miles—Clivus Girl, 102 s,(Robbins), 12 to 1, 1; Blue Mint, P3 ,Aobu-1 5îîldi*

Gore Vale Football Club.
The Gore Vale Football Club's auuujl 

meeting will be held to-night at 8 o’clock 
In the West End Y.M.C.A. Members and 
their ft lends are requested to attend.

_ IPPI npw.ild se
cured the decision after less than one min
ute’s fust work. MeGtll- un fortunate, y i ie- 
located his aukle. and as a conseq-vMice 
Oswald secured the verdict.

158 lbs. and over—Church v. Kelso. Kelso 
secured the verdict by a fall iu seven min
utes* work.

125 lbs.—Oswald v. Cousins. The last 
named secured u fall in 6 minutes ami 25 
seconds.

135 lbs.—Cox v. Woodbam. Wuodhain se
cured the decision.

Heavyweight (158 lbs. and over) - Hardy 
v. Reid. The decision went to Hardy be
cause of his more aggressive work.

158 lbs.—Poapst v. Corson. Poopst won 
by reason of his slightly better aggressive 
work. ,

158 fbs.—McCarty v. Martin. Martin se
cured a fall

LiiS^

§ Export Lage

i

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

A Genuine English 
Worsted Suit 
Worth *25-for 
(spot cosh) *18.

j the Morris Park spring meeting.
I A meeting of the Harness, Hunter and

. ______ _ —___ _ ......... «.. . 5®”® ^tety of Canada executive
chon), 20 to 1, 2; Jake Webber, Oil iLlvtug- T, J>e he,d at tho Klnff Kdward Hotel
stoii) 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.4.8. I g ‘ ' "7/ * 7 - -......
Guardsman, McWilliams. Veins, Dutch Car- <lai'n<1,8n 1 °»y Society for open-air horse 
ter and Prodigal Son also ran. ! ®bow.

In 6 minutes and 23 aecouds, 
winning verdlet. ;

135 lbs.—Brady v. Cousins. The first ! 
named won, securing a fall in ti minutes 
and 2U seconds.

Heavyweight (158 lbs. and over) Kelso1 
v. Poapst. Kelso secured a fall in 4 min- i 
utes aud U seconds and the verdict.

BASEBALL AT BALTIMORE.D tLlvlug- ! », : * ‘ luv *V,I,K ivawara uotei on
I'list, ", b* I ne,x,t *t 8 p.m.. to arrange with the

c... ' t-OVatllan J OIIV Soclefr fnr nnAn.aif hneao Offldttl* Re-Elected at Annual Meel-
"8Uth rave, "6 forfonga-Wvëntli of Ivr I Owing to the good races of Sailor Knot ,ne—Exhibition Game» Arranged.

108 (J UenneKsy), 3 to 1, t; Martin, y>9 *njl "''Hug on the advice of his son. who —-------- „
(Anbnehonl, 13 to 5. 2; John Doyle, 112 hlm- M. J. Daly will start the 3-year- J’”IUmore, March 16,-Tho this Is no Montreal Bowlers Beaten.
iI~I»»g\t»n,i.l7it0,1.' 3V Tlni? 1-!4 ’--3. Dr. ®™,n the Thornton Stakes, at 4 miles, Hat- baw,l>all weather, the owners of the Baltl- * 1tpn™ of howlers from Montreal played ; y-,.--..
Loder. Mr. Pickwick. Lady Ray, Overhand, "rday. Instead of Claude. W. Dalv will more Eastern I c.il-hc cinh , a friendly game with Llederkraiu A team I ... ]**nn> Amateurs Entered.Second Sight, Short Cake and Congress also bave the mon it, and the colt will rsrry»l prep-irlna 'or ihe com n J n"'y .."•e1" The visitors were somewhat I^ ".I? rak8 trT' t£"llW-.tlie IwUmlnary
ran. pounds. Daly says he will ship Claude to ,Pg f r hc ,om Dg ,<‘n»an as tho , handicapped on account of tbe l.lwlerkronx >"“<* of the spring boxing tournament « til

Memphis as soon ns he can secure a mr balm-T breeaes were already here. Serre-1 ”llpva l,plng 10 feet shorter than the Monl- “^f*drd *" lhP Mutiml-itrect ltlnk. the
?,s>nhp wants to have him ready for tho tary-Treaaurer Alhaugh Is prepatlag the ThpIp wprp on|Y flvp ,"1 « l~m n..11*®,",” ,!-!"1 IL0/)? .!' rldf-T ln-l the tlnals
Montgomery Handicap. . . , , „ , pnpxting tne and on|y two (rameg w,.re roi;vd Tbe o.i Haturdny, April 2. A record entry Is

rranclsvo. March 16.—Weather st bed ule of preliminary games for the Orl- scores were: looked for on account of the many new
«lî iwm.h,'avr- ,')lvs,l„ p,l|ll"H- St. Matthew1. Lawn Bowlin- r-i-i olps- Preliminary'-games are being sebed-1 . I-Ipderkranz A team- I boxers already In the list.
?o*1 ''SATA ,n- /luiton,, <1 Thp st Hatthew's lawn UJP<1 n"t very fast, perhaps, considering Archambault ................................................. 427 A feature of the spring tournament will
YnimJ,Mo™iioGilîn îi° A?0ili""v1, y/” 1’ u; mpt Tuesday night at the roLln^.W l"î Tlu 1 thl>t three weeks must claps-- front the linn- J,pyprs ............................................................... ;«S6 •<* thp presence of several nhuitcurs from
tÏÏS1 Ï Prfn . , tt 1V 10 3»VanZant. East Gerrard street e .sf.<'' K’ Blrda report here on April «until / prll ';orilrh ................................................................ 33S nearby places, already there being entrl-s
it^Ll r. Bdutnttl »t Klee. I a mm. Key , • j"” for their an- 28. when the real thing begins -but Mill bpw'»" .............................................................. 384 from StouflMlIe, Markham, Brantford anl

«rphc'ts . Argo!, gcoso, Vast J?e/®'lo,wlnR officers were they are being booked. IDrc's Ihe t rop .............................................................. ?21 , Hnn.llton.
Master aud Hetrolm also inn. nrooMn . . j* 9t, Ghhrles (.aldwoll; vice- so far * ———. There uro eight classos viz Kt» lit» n*>Second race, selling. Futurity course— sure/ nr C,cland.' «ecretary-trea- April S—Brooklvn National League Totnl .........................................-................... 1836 ills., 318 lbs., 125 lbs“l35 11*"’ 145 W 358
Inspector Mi. mo. 110 (J. Martin), II to 1, Kennedy. April 9—Brooklyn National Lcatme Average-3671-3. I lbs. and alloicrlM lbs fh-n,■!,».'
zLnnnïnntleîfiL Yt" -r a2h10 o* o’ ccodlnas hein1»?! Wïrc Prnseut» the pro- April 31—Cornell University. 3 * Montreal team— , F!r*t, gold watches; second, sllV'^wati-hcs

8 be,ng msiMMSrA,b,Ftlc Ci:,b- »t'*7nrg v ; : ^

jt/rtirArsV C.L.A. CONVENTION PREPARATIONS ■.ttTS!5?Sr& ,Rryan,,.:v.:v.;:v.::v.:v.v.v.v.v.:v.::.:: K! Moiltrp„,B"”‘
118 (.1. T. Sheehan). 10 to 1, 1; Criss Cross. ______ _ m-i nnfl IIUH0. 5ime^ aim to rontemntotîon with the «wait ...................................... .......................... i 340 v,,Ml'r«;h 1«--I»als Beansey of
(Buxton ""l7't^.i 3° 1Tlmi ^1.‘tD/L "'r.nin Gror *'*>*«" W„I be Pl,„ B.lti^i ^Tedica!1 ColDgo i Total ............................................................... 1792" £<■}", ho «I «h" round "S a'Clng "Lirai
dreary, Coroner Kelly, Quiz II. and Mullah Meeting Thl. Tear. team it Isnls.’,,.! Ihe cnïds'thnt an cm- Average—358 2-3. un’‘imlind'a* ‘SnelHnc Jh<) T" fo."*ht
°/ou"nh race, handicap. 1% m-le, -«or.- On Com, Frlday.l^T,. the annua, eon- Xt^wîlVr^'ll: notts
tins. 108 (PoweJI) 5 to 1, 1: Modlctim. IW.rentlon of the Canadian Lacrosse AssocU I been determh ed up,” ' ' , which Includes many old-timers, will howl “ ’"canada’ ,he mldHpwelght championship
iVanderbont) 5 to 2 2: Elliott, 1 *' X.- lion win be held In St. Gc7«eN Haï, r,™ I Thp mwtln-t of the -laUlmore ! <bp Highlanders' team at the armouries to- ' Lano(la-
Dnl.x). 0 to 3. ^ m 1.0,44. Bf-mhaidb r. ! street. The n ,,.g a 1 llrI" Baseball I'lub proved a matter ,-f form, ns morrow night.
G. " . Trahern, Keynote and Leader also when the varim?." W poiiye:i> at lo far as charts In the officials -*-uit. Judge I ----------------------------------
rn! :„. ... ... , . ... I sented A„ adl2,».?™ .P;'l'ti' wl!l l,rp- <onwny W.Tlams waa imnnlmouslv te-cltrt-1 ADMIRAL HAKAHOFFS ESCAPE.
Chin VlRoacm 3 g,o i ^ • nSJ n-i1 be made at 1 p m “and ' ,h0ur wl" Pd b''psl<lp"b Moses N. Frank was conthmcd ! ----------
1.1. PDa,y). 8 tôtM F.àieûr M %o,m.”:i ^trnnsacted^nrlng the"XSSï”' îh,'-, ”olee"anPd "w T Ato2£*\nJ '■ Pref": “ „th#e
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.1016. Amasa, Sir I’rcs-1 < ommlttee appolntrd to evlsc he i,,les 1 worthy of ncaln holding the^ mon V an.l Associated Press despatch from Tokh)
toil and Bell Reed also ran. i and regulations bare an ’nt-resting repi rt nttend'lmr to F|he thnnsiîmi “’ne ’T.tînî about the Russian fleet means anything
10Rlîîll'fa7he!M.aln|g'MI-STv'îw^îJr meetiS?* W6 <"h WlM be Pr~pnted at the required in running a baseball club' thnl at all It means that Admiral Makaroff
^I6xtiriTni8g ,nh? o- mii xtL.re nie %,,lî The constitution orovide. r ,S ltl|p ,paao"- At the meeting Ihe matter of has succeeded in escaping from Port
t'aiiiV even V Time®147* My-ti-',M<>ut- and conduct of the "wedationTSel?" ra"1”8 îhe F"m<‘a nt 4 i!0 n'p'°.'K dl,rl!,3 Arthur and has effected a junction
burst and idogo also ran thp rpgulatlona deal with romnét ?»onî f'.r thp p<>m|nB i was llacnssej. an< the , with the Vladivostock squadron. If,
hurst and Idogo thp «âoclatlon cUamploïsUpTmid 'trader Lnt Mh.^ü1^ -ÀZ u. 'n fact the Russian admiral has elud-

the^amua!1 pia.vIng'oMhc'g/ùne "f'i" p”vvr exLldtlm,'^ games°hon-'eTer win'^VafleS! e.d tbp vigilance of Admiral Togo,
The committee's^^reLrt^^ u h»mf lar,roï^- at 3.30 odock. as has always been the eus- "contrary to the opinion previously 
and wm im cD4lntP^nmôngbthc8mcmbera^ iexpret^d " there i. Iittle Hkellho-U
The committee consisted of President I^n-' „ that the Japanese could have prevent-
uox. Vice-President Nelson ah,l Secretary ! Providence to Pray th Reading. ed the junction of Makaroff’s fleet 
DhII- * j Heading, March 16.—Thomas Daly, man- with Reitzenatein’s squadron.

The entertainment committee, consisting *)£(,r of the Providence chib of the Eastern Tokio despatch prepares us for the 
of Messrs. F. Nelson, H. J. P. Good. Dan I-Wue, was here consulting W. Abbott startling news that the whole Russian 
X, IT’ rn H'"|P-V "nd A- U. Wilson Wlhnnn who has a Icmw on the Beading l!h the^far elrt to nowThe"
(Markham), will meet at the Kfttg Edward l»*ll park. lie came for the purpose of ™|JK>, eït*. tne Iar ea8t 18 now Rne 
Hotel nt 4 o’clock this afternoon. completing the arrangements for bringing î?re" ln tne

President J. F. Lennox of-StonftVflîe was bis team here for exhibition games during Vladivostock, where It can remain in 
elected last year, but it Is nssm-.M th*t the month of April. Before leaving he security from destruction, which, on 
vtb° Qffl<‘e leased the grounds for the month. It Is the fall of Port Arthur, it would ‘e

c 'n-™ l^ank bf Brantford and II. believed by the lovers of baseball here that impossible to avoid. /eVftTt&S ^ lR thP erLm°Z towflr,, bav,nR thl" « Admiral Makaroff has escaped
tBr fMr SdrtthÜ" ^ntŒ, wouidrlty rpI,rest,ntPd <" the Eastern League. wlth what is left of the Port Arth .r

make a first-class officer. fleet he has made a brilliant defensive
The nominations so far received by See- There are the,.» ‘ dash and he has saved something to-

retary llall are : First vice-president. Fr»..1 on .,hp NpT F:nr' ward the nucleus of a new Russian
navy. Very likely this is the whole 
sum of his performance. Admiral 
Togo will now have to maintain a 
more difficult blockade off Vladivostock 
and set a watch there that he may 

er. and"will"mnkè"the,j5ëï"n‘wsrm one’for! have to kepp Untu the end ot tbp war. 
who"woiiid "tbp othpr teams In the Eastern Lenrnc. I If what Tokio "believes," which Tokio 

Jimmy Bnnnon. formerly o? Toronto, ought to know for a certain-
Is true, Togo Is cheated 
the prey that would usre- 

1 ly have been his on the capitula-

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Limited.

HIGH-CWSS CASIl TAILORS.

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-Sts.
Branch Store-490 Queen St. W.

Horatlue Won Handicap. R1 CO R D ’S wMl pernisnen^-
SPECIFIC
matter how loog standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature cn every bottle— 
none other genuire. Those who have tried! 
other remedies without avail will not be disa; 
pointed in this. 91" per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

San

ROSEDALE LADIES’ GOLF CLUB. I

OJIcera Elected foir 
Season.

the Entrains
m

The annual meeting of the lady associate 
members of the Rosedale Golf Club 
held at the club house yesterday, 
porta of the different officials showed that 
the ladles’ club was In a very flourishing 
condition.

nm Yon STKtfSB &£
for proofs of euros. We solicit the mo#.t obstinate 
ease*. We here cured tho worst case* in 15 to 85 dnyr. gpiul,^0,|a lUOyM^oo^FlŒE^No^rsn^offlcee

93B Masonic Temple, Chicago. I1L

The rc- li M>

The officers elected for the 
ensuing season were: President, Mrs. Win. 
Ince, jr.; secretary, Mrs. Stlkemun; cup- 
tain, Miss Evelyn Fox; committee, Misses 
Maule and Baldnln, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. E. Smith and Mrs. Burus.

Iavstria standing pat.
MEH AND WOMEN.

V Ossreaued ■
net is etrleture- fr»wU Csotft—.

THEEVAMSCHEWDAICO. gent or polionoa,.
■eld by Drottl.il.

or net In ,l«ln wrapoer. 
hr expre.a. prepaid, xot 
81.00. or 8 bottle, 83.75. 
Circuler *et on reouee»

Paris, March 17.—The Vienna, 
a pondent of The Petite Parisienne 4 Use Big G for unnatural 

dischsrgee.inflnxntoations. 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

Painless, and not lutrin»

com»-
'AQuebec Lnily Golf Club. says

that Count Goluchowskl. the Austrian 
minister of foreign affairs, has autlim- 
Ized the publication of the following 
declaration, which he made officially 
to the French, British and Italian 
ambassadors:

"The Russian and Austrian entente 
on the subject of Macedonia Is firmer 
than ever. A perfect understanding 
exists on the subject of the modus vi
vendi in Macedonia, and of Turkey s 
application of the reforms proposed by- 
two powers and accepted by the Sul
tan. RyXsia and Austria are determ- 
ined tç> use all influence, and even to 

to extreme measures to obtain 
the fulfilment of the Sultan's promises. 
They Insist that full powers shall be 
apeorded the heads of the international 
gendarmerie. The rumors that Austria 
Is mobilizing troops are unwholly 
founded."

Quebec, March 16 —At the animal meet- 
ias of the yuebec Ladles' Golf Club Mrs. 
L. u. Meredith, captain, presided ln 
absence of the president. After the rend- 
lag and adoption of the animal reports, 
which were of a very satisfactory uture, 
tho question of a new club bousi* was dis
cussed, and It was decided to tit up one 
at the racquet court for next season. The 
following officers for the ensuing year were 
elected:

President, Mrs. Gaudet; vice-president, 
Mro. Me Limoni ; captain, Mrs. E. G. Mere
dith

the

New Orleans Card.

Nervous DebilityNew Orleans, March 16.—First race, 
miles, purse:
Sno.wciif, .. .:..10iz .Probable .. ,...104
{Triple Silver ..102 Plautus...................104

... 102 Mainland ................107

....101 Master Prim» ..107
The U. Momirjli.101

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder attertlous Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phtmoft.». Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets ami all u.r>. 
case» of the umlto-UHilary Organs a spe
cie ity« It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Gall or write. Constitu
tion free. Medicines sent to any au Ire»*. 
Hours—0 n.m to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 tu « 
p.m. Dr. J. Reete. 2U5 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strcct. 2-iti

The; secretary-treasurer, Miss Lindsayfi ^ 
coinmjttev, Mrs. Browne, Mrs. W. M. Do- ™ 
bell, Mrs. Ahern, Miss Turner and Miss M. 
be well.

oorenc .. 
egian .. .

Second race, \ mile, selling:
-Whitmore............98
Bneeio .... 
l.emuvl 
Tangible" ..
Ringdove .. 
liemlcck ..

resoi
Lmlv Contrary .164 
Lady ltnduor ...104 

107 Tommy Foster 104 
P. of Endurance. 105

impregnâble harbor of.. 98Toronto a Win nerf
Rochester, March 16.—Th-; show of the 

Rochester Ivennel Club ofx-ited to day. The 
largest exhibits were in the Boston terrier 
J;, 8S; J?Arto0î t,u awards were.made to-.

1Jvonk Kennels of Magnolia, 
Mass., divided honors with the Norfolk Keu- 
m-ls Cf Toronto. In tbe wire-haired fox ter- 
ner class. Norfolk also split with the 
Sabine Kennels of Orange,! exas, m smooth- 
coated fox terriers. Harry S. Watts of 
Joronto captured the honors in th<* :::iglish 
shevp dog class. The judging will be com
pleted tomorrow.

.101
• 102 Hickory Corner*. 107 

If.of Fraustnanur.lli...102 !un-
Tlilrd race, % mile, purse: 

Golden Flower . 07
Hosed odge............ 97
Green Gown ... no 
Giiadn loupe .. ..90 
The Doctrests .. 99

Dan Horne .. .. 90 
Wlnnlfred Lad .100 
Hannibal Boy ...100 
Stella Allen .. .114 
D. Clarul ...........115

OCCIDENT LODGE, 34«, A.F. & a.M.

Laat evening Occident Lodge. A., F. 
& A. M., was officially visited by tho 
grand master, M.W. Bro. John E. 
Harding, K.C., accompanied by his 
grand lodge officers, and the D.D.G.M , 
R.W. Bro. J. E. Francis and nearly all 
the masters x>f the twenty city lodg.-s 
and fraternal visitors from King Solo
mon, Rehoboam, SL George and Alplvi 
The feature was the presentation of a 
cheque to the grand master, being Occo- 
dent's first .instalment towards the 
semi-centennial fund, originated by the 
M. W. The grand master, In 
cepting the cheque, trusted that the 
lodges ln Ontario that had net yet 
contributed would follow Occident’s 
ample. Fully 306 brethren enjoyed the 
banquet which followed, the musical 
part being particularly good.

. FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

-■ —j ...... ... . *.not, , ivv—1,1 inuur.i, i' inn- ,  . _ —„ ~ pn the Ne v Eng
els Nelson, Toronto: councIL- Arthur H. „ V, League staff of umpires-McCloud,
Wilson. Markham: Fred Clark. PeferlKiro; .'l"?!'* J"1,'!, MeDerm.itt,
W. J. Young, Rodney; J. C. Miller. Urlllln. „ <lp<*r8p hmltli. Ihe Allegheny boy. mnna- 

There will he a meeting of Ihe West End f,'T nr fbp Boehester Eastern League team 
Y. M. V. A. Iau-roHRe'<*liri> on Friday even- ml*i sen non, wa* a visitor at Pittslmrg re- 
Ing. March 18. nt 8.30. In tile harriers' . lull : PPnUy , ^b,prp bp, *"M that he has finally 
room, for the pnr|M>se of electing officers sucevcncil^m gcjtlng a string ten Ill togi-fh- 
for the eomlng season. All tuemliçr* are 1 
requested to be there, also nnv
like to throw In their lot wPli the Y. M. Jimmy Bnnnon. formerly 
C. A. boys, who have all ’ their old mem- steadfastly refuse* to join Co'-.mints until ty 
her*, beside* a number of new -ties, : nd llp apt* the amount that he believe* be 1* of

pntltlnd to.
Dirk Cognn. who mmngod for n while at »,__D

Providence Inst season, will hnvn charge of tlon of Port Arthur. It is barely pos- 
the Paterson. N.J., team In the Hudson sible, of course, that Makaroff 
River League. | . __________ ______ __

rn,ntaJn 'n8t .«'•nfoii'a vostock, where he is reinforced 
four fine armored

Lltiïe I battle to a superior enemy. 1
Rock elnljD* Clark, and there may he ni uiMHtcly event the Japanese will be 
contest for him. ! able to recover what has been lost by

The Toronto Junior Baseball Longue «111 the sensational and successful dash of 
hold a meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. cn , th 
Thursday. March 24. f-»r th» purpose of 
forming n Jengue for eomhig season.
All teams are i*qne*trd to seul two d-'le- 
gnteq at 8 o'clock sharp.

The Elms will hold n meeting to-nlelit 
In Went End Y.M.C.A. for 'ho purpose of 
organizing their team for th® coming sca- 

All nlnyers are requested to be on

The British Bible Society, which is cele
brating Its centennial, bus issued over INI. 
OUU.UUU Bibles or portions thereof lu nearly 
ctvry hmgutige tlnd dialect on earth There 
is no speech or language where the liib«e 
Is not read.
latgiages in which It Is printed, and m 
u any cases the Bible Is the first or the only 
book so published.

Ui tisiu can point to only two occasions 
in modern history when her ships were in 
action.
Turkish squadron at Sinope, when the num
ber e of vessels was equal, tho tbe latter 
were greatly Inferior In size and armament. 
The other occasion was In the Crimean war, 
when the Black Sea fleet did Russia ex
cellent service, but hardly of the kind 
ally demanded of the ships of an Imperial 
navy, when she sank her finest ships like 
coal beiges to block the entrance to Sebas
topol.

Archbishop Ryan was once called upon 
by a pi lest, who said his health required 
that he take u vacation. The priest’s fre- 
qi ent absences from Ills partsn were no- 

(Canadian A**o,dated Pre*. Cable.) him: My
Loidon. March 17.-L G. S. MacNell. ttolVôîlj ^'"Tr

M.F. (Irish Nationalist), in the house of your own tmvlMi for a month or two '• 
of commons yesterday, quoted a prece- At at,other time ihe ai-cbhlshon rebuked a 
dent for the publication of confidential ptIcat for wearing a dlsreputahle looking 
cabinet memoranda, giving the case of a||k *>at. "Hut 1 would not give u,, that 
W. E. Forster resigning the office as ! b"f ’UV twenty new ones," *ulr| the prieKt 
Irish secretary In 1882. Mr. Forster read e-ja •.t0 m> fa|b|,r. who fell t„
to the house for the protection of his , ,"Ab-," was the art bundin',-*
own honor a confidential cabinet docu- por’„ 1 fpl1 0,1 the lint. ’
ment, recalling the circumstances at- if vou eMrviivZ_vLîs-*t IIe a,“* l,rofl,ahle 
lending the release of Parnell. Mr. Hal- Imod. „ ,,,.w Attktrlll.'if raH." l'e " llvp|i" 
four on that occasion moved the ad- confidently reromrmnded 
Journment of the house to give the gov- tloi. of snake venom, n substnnee th.'. in " 
ernment an opportunity to explain. radium. Is valued hy the grain 'a

oflt I, su hi to I*, worth fSitli. i,Tn
;i' ;p,dp,l"nd hî - h-mlsts. Il l« obtained 
from three siieeles -the death adder I**'0"'." ad,tp' and the tlg.-r snake ’ ri„. 
' blllp,1. ”u*t b" caught uninjured,' and It 
ipwe without laying that the Induetrv -Me
raptmc "11,1 Tig”,.1" k,:°"lpd«p ""d -kill In 
they°carry inost'yeironr8 

minerons in the Australian hush.

Fourth race. % mile, $1000 adde-1, St. 
Patrick Handicap:
Hopeful Miss •.. 92 
Harnmklu .. .
Morning Star
M.nlstfr...........
Athlnna..........

Autumn ijeaves .104 
Foxy Kano . 
Deresake .. .
Frank Bell ..

I There are now 370 differentf5 .108
100Brantford Do* Show.

Bruutford, March 1(1—The annual bench 
Show Of the Brantford Kennel Chili will 
be held on March 28, 2!) and 30. The cn- 
r!,iS w*j,lp,ow 0,1 Monday, March 21. The 
nicïnn.’ïh* y"ar “L" ,llorp valuable and nu- 
h« t L b”n, bPfuve' Bud 11 's expected 

that Ihe entry list will be a record one.

Woodetock Tentai* and Bowline. Sixth race, 1U mile*, selling:
IV nonstock. March 16.—At a wcll- if V,„i wl Gwir4'! " R"‘ Semper Vira* ...103 

e;l meeting of the member* of te üjr T,'<’p Admission .inr,
f'opJ Lawn Tennis and Bowling t'luhhrtd r'iMn, !..............I'l rh-"|PS » •• ..107
ll,bp.''- A. A. A. i-lulirooms Inst evening V-1 ri" "" " 07 Rln Sprite .........107
the following officers were elect,-d • I'vrcd'-1 "v|""'ln •• !n T-onewcods .. . .m
f.711' b- ", Karn: vlec-prealdent F W 1 ^ mbl<? •• -,0‘- Larry Wilke* ,..H4
Maud; treasurer, K. Cross lev; «cretniv of '
!n,c,ïsg„,;,,.Ubi, lidrdl,er; oî

agp,neiit. Fred'' Xlillmîln. j°"s.H Se-lrir'f a'"m" o"n F1,,'i,r"'l”po- March 16.-First 
Clark. John Renllle nnrt He„rv Ut'tl - ro- F”l,lne:
tlnnPr>aw,ir0 "Vstern Row-ling AsHtK-la-1 Lady Athellug .. 8!)

anlner F xmV sklps; D' W Ka'’". Alex. Harks ................... So
rascwàn1 Ts“s "■ >1 "Mud. John Boh l'a'mer ... lfrj Postmasterllmalnam t’ S',;lr,T- Tl,p Cn-atest en-! Dusty Miller ... 1)2

,1* uui'll test M In the proceed- Rene ...................... P4 Gateway
year are most nheeSrajdiJ” Thcl"!nenUerl 8""< oriel race, % mile, selling: 
ship promises to he ex.^dlon.-iTly ) "r’gTU°‘

Stanmivv..............98
Silenta .

108
100 111

.. lfr> .114
Fifth race, 1 1 16 miles, selling: 

Deerhimr.t'r .. ..100
Reckoner .............103
OradoiH ..
Mauser ..................106
Thorney Croft ..107

Macbeth ..
Tailored ....
Arden
Lee King ..
The Messenger 113

.107 One was the destruction of tne100 have good reasons to expect to have a 
championship team this year.

10" 110
.110

Lacrosse Points. may
I decide to leave his new base at Vladi-

^ with 
cruisers, to give 

In that

1U-
Tlie annual meeting of tlic Tvcuinseli La

crosse vlub will be held about the middle 
of next week, when the officers will be 
elected for the year.

If the champion Shamrock* play in Brant
ford on Mar 24 they will likely come here 
to play the Tecumsehs the following Sat
urday, May 28, at the island.

Nearly all the Woodstock player»- of *ast 
season are available, and in addition_ there 
are two new men who are said to i>e good 
players, and who have signified their will
ingness to play In Woodstock this Héason.
They are Harold T>ler of the Bank of Com
merce staff and Gerald White of the Im
perial Bank staff. In order to become a 
member of the Junior O.L.A the organiza
tion of the club will take place without 
delay and representatives appointed . fon 
Good Friday.

It should he stated that President J. Wal
ter Curry knew nothing of the tesrimonlals 
until the matter was aired at the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse and Ath
letic Association. There Is no doubt but 
that, as a trustee, Mr. Curry was misin
formed as to where the money ip question j Canadian Cricket Association A eked 
went and that he l;ad no personal know
ledge of the $990 nt s41. The T.L.C. could 
do nothing to punish Its playi rs and that's 
tbv reason the matter was allowed to «Iron.

There Is n rumor hi Brantford sporting *nP at the Walker House on March 28 Is 
circles to the effect that Fred Westbrook on the anniversary of Its organization V* 
may manage the lacrosse team there this V0Qr8 aco 
summer. * k

Manchester team, who has Wn Mgnotl to 
play se«'on«l-l»nsr‘ for Toronto -.his 
may have trouble 1» getting her»1.

ox-

Oakland Entries, ^Wiemy out of the Port Arthur trap 
while Togo’s vigilance was relaxed.

A PRECEDENT.
race, 1

A RUSSIAN TROOP SONG.H. P. Cane . 
Edra ............

.. 96
99 (Fiom The Brooklyn Engle.)

(As rendered on the 5<KK) mile trip to Viadi- 
vostoek. with some of the pro

fanity excised.)
Crowded ln like cattle—worse'n any jail— 
With the fleas to battle; drinking from a 

pall—
------the cross and crescent!
------the Dragon's tall;
Bless me, this Is pleasant,
A riding on the rail!

Fed sometimes on boss stock; should the 
salt boss fall—

Trip to Vladivostock makes a feller pale__
------the Past and Present!
----- the Dragon's tail;
Pless me, this is pleasant,
A riding on the rail! —-

Bumping^o’er the crosstlcs, hear the engine

We can wall o'er lost ties; far from home 
our trail;
-----both Prince and Peasant!
----- the Dragon’s tall;
Bless me, this is pleasant,
Hiding on the rail!

Just eight miles an hour—record for the 
h al!—

Near a month to sour, In our 
stale—
— this rot qutntescent!
-----tbe Dragon’s tall;
Bless me. this Is pleasant,
A riding on the rail!

Will Lake Baikal freeze us. Boxers end 
tale?

Fighting Japs would please us, should tor
pedoes fall
------this beef putrescent!
----- the Dragon's tail :
Bless me, this ls pleasant,
A riding on the rail!

107
Elmer L. .. .110 son.

hand nt 8.15.
Tim Toronto Jnr^nl!* niv!n,1 League 

will hold a meeting In the Central V M.C.A. 
on Wednesday night nt 8 nVdnek. All teams 
Interested ore requested to send two dele
gates.

.. 80

S:m Jos-» . 
Marie J. . . 
Light of Day ... 
Abba........... ‘.........

104 the
The Musketeer*' Smoker.

The Musketeer Athletle Cl.,1, win . their first niiniial smnfc. ,- j.>i.]-iv
IS. in Dominion Hull, ijneen nn.I 'Sunvieli Thlrd rapp. 1 utile, selllnc:
street*. The vommitlve have ...nrefl no evl "«Karlh ................. !>l Hlo Shannon ...ln4
pense.to make this-the event of tin- <•,, Tamm. . . . . . . . 107 Cberrh's . py»The program I*in very long one. .,„i| .LI Assessment . ..riff Watkins Overton !W
r ude* siieh well-kni wn favorite* as j,,i. ,, 8"ar-her ............... 1u7 The Sent ............ i„t
T>. Curran. Others tire: Roi, M n-tloek Kllgar . . . . . . . . 101 Northwest 80
8hen, To'nmîy &?,. 1 nnd 1W Vrds. aell-

îs^raXl,,£r^.,Mire Mrn,:diMreip,r -1,” iCb,K r“;v •• nJim Lawless, Archie Wood.'.nd ll.'i^ Kmô'waha V. ’! .m Moor ' '""'' " ' ÜI1

98
Hooligan .. .... 98

TO SELECT INTERNATIONAL

to Name Committee of Five. Race Riot.
Vienna. March 16.—German Czech 

race hatred led to a serious r!ot at 
Ling, where a mob, in revenge for ill- 
treatment of compatriots at Prague, 
stoned the hall in which Jan Kubelik, 
the Bohemian violinist, was giving a 
concert, compelling him to seek safety 
in flight. The mob also attacked the 
carriage of the district governor, Count 
Wickenburg, with stones.

The Canadian Cricket Association's m^et- fbe

Mr. John E. Hall has been the 
The annual meeting of the Port Hope Ln- "t'eretary of the association since Its lnccjp- 

crosso Club will take place next Monday tlon. and. indeed, was largely instrumental 
'night, when the qurs’lon of s.'iil »r or hi forming the .association. A tilting teg- 
junior team will be settled. tliiionlal tor his services has been proposed

The following motion, hy j. L. Counsel! 
Fern ui Won and Lost. or Hamilton, will be submitted to the mect-

Guelpli, March 16.—Three rinks .of For- *nK; That a committee of.five be appoinc- 
gus curlers came down yesterday for a , annually by this association to select the 
game with the Guelph men. They won Laniidlnn eleven for the annual match with 
out ngainst the Unions, but were beaten by the United States, 
the Royal City». The s-ore :

GET MY BOOK IE SICK fight against monopoly.

„ Ahumy, X.Y.. March lft. Vigorous nttnc*
linon ïh Rh,l",g '»°nnF*>lv. which depend 
U|kmi the control of the Hnn.lrc fltv 
wtiy t ompuny wn* foreshadowed In hill Introduced hy Mr. Wallace of lb„ Cl™ 
In the a**emhly to day. It emen.ls the ,)Z . 
ter h> enliirgiug the powers .,r -|,„ |Hin,,i 
of aldermen hy giving It ,|.y
Isiiid* for certain ......-ltl. .1 ,mr„os, s. Th-.
<-lnu*p effecting the Empire mV Comimnef'r,h'; "n“rd p«r.r A. issued/:,»";;
the conHtrnetlon of Hnltway* and pipe
lerle* for the purpose of containing 
tillies, rnndiictors. sewer pijM-s. 
pipes, and for other Hlmll.'V 

It lias In-en

BIG FIRE AT PLATTS VILLE.
Don’t send a penny. Just wait till $-oa see what 

I can do. Let me take the risk. Plattsvtlle. March 16.—A fire which 
broke out about 11 o'clock to-night de
stroyed the warerooms, furniture, fac
tory and saw mill of Baird Bro*. Loss 
$20,000; Insurance unknown. Sievert's 
general store, and Banks' barber shop 
were badly damaged. The fire Is not 
yet under control, and may spread to 
adjoining buildings.

garments
Fergus- Florsake Bneehall tor Cricket.

A. E. Nichols. Philadelphia, March The students of
H. W. Richardson, Kndimr High School nt Wayne hold n mas*
J. Miehle. meeting yesterdtv for th purpose of do

J. A. Lillie, skip..18 R. Kerr, skip ....15 elding if th.y should have a hase hull tenra
XV. Gould. R. Glrnii. |tlds season. By a Inrge vote it was decided
F. <". Burr, J. Rergln. I <o dlseonilnue haseliall ,and .»rgti,iii« n
F. Johnson, W. A. Richardson, .vlckct team. This is the first liinovitloii
.1. C. Kress, skip. .12 T. .1. Ilnmllt-m, s.26 of cricket In a piddle school |„ Phl'adelnlila

A. Steele. j“"d ';1<-tiiltv. Central High being tho first
L. 8argont. i " tnkp *tud<*nts at the school
J. Amlevson. arc, V?Pml>#>V8l0î r'lp Radnor «'rli-k"t Vlub
J. Mennlc, skip...12 ilju* will form a strong nm-lcus for a

Goclph T’nioiH— 
II. Steele.
.1. Johnson.
T. Armstrong.

Let me prove up «rst what Dr. The inside-the invisible nerves 
Shoops Restorative can do. The Re- , This W:)s a revéh inn This m« 
storative will gain your friendship, your success began Then I e.imhinl^ n 
endorsement, if you test it. And for a gradients tha"" would s reng hèn tha" 
whole month you can test it without would vitalize, these nerves That p-o" 
the slightest risk. «ion , called a restorative. U is

I will tell you of a druggist near y«iu n. w orld over now as Dr
vho will furnish six bottes of Dr. ‘ hoop s Restorative.
Shoo p's Restorative, a month on trial. Thousands 

I will absolutely stand all the cost 
If it fails, if you say, "It did not help 
me," that ends it. as far as cost to you 
1® concerned. Do you understand me?
I am telling it as plainly, as clearly as 
1 can.
ly and without doubt this offer is made 
on honor. I have the prescription that 
cures. My only problem is to con
vince you that Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
w ill cur^-is an uncommon remedy. A 
common remedy could not stand a test 
like this. It would bankrupt the physi
cian making the offer. And I am suc
ceeding everywhere, and h*re is the 
se< ret of my success. I found invari
ably that where there was a weakness, 
the inside nerves were weak. When 
there was a lack ot vitality the vital 
nerves lacked power. W here weak 
organs were found,I always found weak 
nerves. Not the nerves commonly 
thought of, but the vitffl organs* nerves.

our gal*
wires,
waterSAILED FOR CANADA,

the electric light wire, arc lnl,|. ,h-„;
thru this control thev arc al.l,. to nrëÿônr 
competition by shulllng out tt„. w|n,M nf 
any other rampnny. It I» also i„„.'r|.,i 
thnt they ismtrol tlic existing electn.- l;«i,i. 
Ing compnnle*. ”

"I believe that If we can do anything •„ 
break tip the monois.ly that we b*vc <re- 
î.,Pd,lP ,î>"p’v Ywk <"lty we might to do It," 
Mr. Wallace said.

Oth.-r provision* of tlio Wallace hill au- 
thorizc the aldermen to Issue 1kh:.N for 
building and equipping ferry boats and craft 
of all kind*, for establishing telegraph, 
telephone and other alarm systems tor rho 
police and fire departments, f«*r equipping 
public comfort station*, for any publie im
provement of n lasting character, and for 
tlic repair or Improvement of city property. 
The bonds to Ik* issued may run from 10 to 
B0 years.

T. McMaster,
H. Turner.
T. Spalding,
A. Minnie, skip..

and nnlv .... ■ ac,pPtlng .my offer.
th-it mv ,e !n <‘ach for‘y xvriles me
t' -Thirtv y fi‘i,ed' Just thlnk ',r 

it. J hit t> -nine nu' of forty eet wellthe foXh'b "ir,i""l‘ e^esft^ An'i 
is -t recordhIh nothine to pay. Thnt 
, a re( °'<1 I ant proud of. It Is wrongopenin' we^hen “ rhan^ »ke 552 to 
wr-arJ^'o,^ Don-Met^

not of'^mv S')fT SiclLbeCause he kno'vs 
not of nt> Offer. Tell him. Get mv
hook for him. Do your duty. You mu y
nLdtcm™ sometime. Sick people 
need help. They appreciate symoatliv 
ond aid. Tell me of some sick friend 
Let me cure him. Then he will show 
to both of us his gratitude. Your re
ward will be his gratitude. Send 'or 
the book now. Do-not delay. Address 
Dr. Shoop. Box 21. Racine. Wis.

Mild cases, not chron c.

(Canadien A**oelated Pres* rattle.)
London. March 17.—A party of thirtv 

men and twenty-three women, with 
thirty-five children, under the auspices 
of the East End Emigration Fund, 
sailed In the Dominion liner Dominion 
for Canada to-day. Lord Stratheon i 
was unable to be present, hut had do
nated $50 to the society's funds.

Total ................... Total .........Î....53
Rovnl City-- Fergus— Toronto Whim Club.

11. Mahoney. A. Steele. The usual weekly open game lo which
It. E. Macdorald, I*. Sargent, . all are always welcome, will bo held at tho
It. Mahoney, J. Minnie, 'club room* of tho Toronto Whist Club 32
J. Kennedy. *k...l3 J. Anderson, *k... • |>«t Adelalde-strcel, on Friday evening
T. Vadenhead, R. Glenn, next.
K. Coughlin. J- Rergln, The game Inst week was won by Messrs
XV. 11. Jones. T. -J Hamilton. Hunter and Irving. The contest for the
F. C. Dyson, skip.18 W. A.Richardson,s.U Shaw Wallace trophy, for mendier» was de
ll Met'vtehc-ou, A. E. Nichols, j elded Saturday evening last. Messrs Shaw
r' iter.dwln. H- W. Richardson, l and Armstrong winning In th, finals from
r' Hamilton. R. Kerr. | XVallace and Gallagher, by u trick* Tbe
r" Dillon, skip .. J- Mich le, skip...22 usual game 'or mixed pairs will l,e held

-- next Monday evening. The congress held 
42 by the Canadian XXhlst I-engne, raminelic- 

I lug Thursday. March 31. and coullnulng for 
Toronto Canot C’ltilt. [ tlie two following days, will lu»( thl* year,

Saturday night 1* generally au off night, undoubtedly the beat In the history of the 
the memlters of the Toronto i league. Kew and most interesting features 

have been added to the program, and the 
prize* are much more valuable and more 
lienntiful In deaign than ever offered before 
programs of the congress event* may hé 
had on application from the secretary "12 
East Adelalde-street. ' " '

EAHTHUl’AKE AT VICTORIA.

I want you to know absolute- Vlctoria. B.C., Majch 16.—At 8.t3 
o'clock to-night the sm'arteat shock of 
earthquake felt ln Victoria for twenty 
years shook the city. Clocks were 
stopped and bed-ridden Invalids were 
so alarmed that in many cases, it is 
reported, they sprang from the beds, 
screaming with terror. The shock was 
felt in all parts of the city and district. 
The selsmographle recorder at the 
meteorological station cannot be touch
ed until Saturday, but the curator says 

recorder will show a spasm of un-

WANT MITIGATION.

(Canadian Associated Press fable.)
London, March 17.—Premier Deakjn 

r>f the Commonwealth of Australia has 
sent a despatch to Colonial Secretary 
Lyttelton, asking for the mitigation of 
the life sentence passed on Lieut. Wit- 
ton for shooting Boers. Premier Dea- 
kln denies the rumor of a coalition ot 
the government with the opposition.

TotalTotnl
the
usual violence.

. ... often
cured with one or two tottles. At 
druggists.

.thrilling experience.except with
Canoe Club, w ho always s|iend the last few 
howrs of each week at their may little elub 
house by the waterside. Saturday night,
March 26. Ihe smoker Is being held. 'Fills 
is u success every year, hut this year pro
mises to exeel them all. Boxing, wrestling 
and feuelng boula will be on Ihe lapis by
the best lneti! talent to be had. XVlille Queen City Yacht Club,
songs and music, along with some * ravin 1 , „ . .

tentl towards making the even- , A . arrangement* have I.eeII completed 
Inrt one of the most enjoyable of Its kiu.t ÎÏÏL^jSÎ''rLu'2'h?Mr. "Vl", Q,“.n"
your "friendsRP°nt lh>n6 """ hr‘"g | “ÎL -t • 1m All'Vti JSSM
your .1 lends. | nrp reminded to In* on band ourLv and en-

^ . . _ . . - ... I toy one of tbe lK-st programs over nrest-nt-
Get the habit, shave at Jerreat s: it 3 ! ^ nt flu affair of thl» kind. M de-

a good habit and you jget a good shave. 1 giving tickets are r#Miue*ted to pro.:1.re same
East King, near Church-street. I at mice at Mr. For*3. Leader-lauu.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.MAJORITY OF 114.
Ixmdon. March lti.--The pas*Miger$ 

the Grand Trunk No. 2 fust express from 
the nest were given a thrilling viper!Mice. 
The train was approaching tho station at a 
high rate of speed mid when In the centre 
ofth e York-street bridge the migino jumped 
the track, but fortunately did not rim over 
into the town river. It plowed over the 
tie» to the end of the bridge .usd stopped 
with a heavy jolt. The m iddeu atop set 
tire to the baggage ear and the .fire brigade 
was caTTed out. It was quleglv ting'dth-
o.l without mtieh damage to either ear or 
l uggage. The wrecking auxiliary was enll- 
<-d out and had the engine bark on the 
travk In the course of an hour and .1 half.

on
«Canadian A**oclated Prenn Cabled

London, March 17.—The Irish devel
opment grant debate ended ln a hand
some majority for the government of 
114.

Dr. McTaggarVs Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It ls a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
Book 4 for Women 
Book 5 for Men (sealed) 
Bock 6 on Rheumatism

Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
Book 2 on the Heart 
Book 3 on Ihe Ividneys

events, will OHIO EASY FOR HEARST.

Cleveland. March 18.- 80 far W. R. 
ilea rst. aided by the Tom L. Johnson .'le
nient of the Ohio Democracy, is having e*sy 
billing in thla state. ITe ha* now weiired 
the delegates from three congress districts, 
all llmt have held coiiTcntlou*.

/

At the Doctor’s Risk 247
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